
Transportation and Local Information 

1. Transportation 

 Taxi 

The price of the taxi is 2 CNY per kilometer with an initial price of 10 CNY and fuel surcharge of 2 

CNY. The Airport Express Toll is 10 CNY. The charge would be 20 % higher after 15 kilometers or 

during the night time (11:00 p.m. - 5:00 a.m.). Please pay according to the mile meter. No tip in 

China. Please ask for the receipts (including taxi, fuel surcharge and airport express toll) from your 

taxi driver in case you accidentally leave something in the car. 

 Arrival 

You can get a taxi right outside the arrival terminals at any time of the day and night. The fare from 

the airport to IHEP area is about 150 CNY and takes approximately 1.5 hours. 

Take a taxi from the Airport to the Holiday Inn Hotel 

Please show the Chinese below to the taxi driver: 

请送我到长峰假日酒店，地址是永定路 66 号（复兴路与永定路十字路口东北角），谢谢！

酒店电话是 010-68132299.  (Please take me to the Holiday Inn Hotel. The address is No.66 Yong 

Ding Road. The telephone number of the hotel is 010-68132299. ) 

Take a taxi from the Airport to the Guest House of IHEP 

请送我到中国科学院高能物理研究所专家招待所，地址是玉泉路 19 号乙，玉泉路地铁口

往北 200 米路西，进大门后一直走，至最后一个路口右拐即到，谢谢！电话是 010-88236088，

88236810，88233018. (Please take me to the Guest House of IHEP. The address is No.19B Yu Quan 

Road. The telephone number is 010-88236088，88236810，88233018) 

Take a taxi from the Airport to Pullman Beijing West Wanda 

请送我到北京万达铂尔曼大饭店，地址是北京市石景山区石景山路甲 18 号，石景山万达

广场东侧，谢谢！电话是 010-88681188. (Please take me to the Pullman Beijing West Wanda. The 

address is No. A 18 Shi Jing Shan Road. The telephone number is 010-88681188) 

 To Meeting Venue 

You can take a taxi to the main building of IHEP. It takes about 12 ~ 15 CNY and 10 minutes from 

Holiday Inn or Pullman. Please show to the taxi driver: 

请送我到中国科学院高能物理研究所主楼，地址是玉泉路 19 号乙，玉泉路地铁口往

北 200 米路西，进大门后第二个路口右转顶头即到，谢谢！  (Please take me to the Main 

Building of IHEP. The address is No.19B Yu Quan Road.) 

It takes 20 - 30 minutes to walk to IHEP from Holiday Inn or Pullman. 



 To Downtown 

You can take the #1 subway to downtown. The downtown is about 15 km away from IHEP and 

takes about 30 minutes by subway. The ticket fare is 2 CNY. 

 Departure: To the Airport 

Please ask the front desk of your hotel to reserve a taxi for you. Please show to the taxi driver: 

请送我到首都国际机场第 X航站楼。我的航班将于 XX 点 XX 分起飞。谢谢！(Please take me 

to the Terminal X of the Beijing Capital International Airport. The flight will depart at XX:XX) 

To catch an international air flight, you should arrive at the airport two hours in advance. It is 

suggested that you set off at least 3.5 hours in advance from your hotel to the airport. It will take 

you more time in the rush hour, which is approximately during 7:00-9:00 and 16:00-19:00. 

2. Weather 

The temperature in early December of Beijing is about -5 °C to 5 °C. 

3. Cash Exchange 

Most major currencies can be exchanged to Chinese Yuan (CNY) at the airport, Holiday Inn, Pullman 

and banks in the city. Please bring your passport when you make exchange. 

Major credit cards such as Master Card, Visa, JCB, Diners and American Express can be accepted by 

hotels, large shopping centers and big restaurants. However, they are NOT accepted at many small 

shops and restaurants. 

 


